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Parrish Preserves
!

Old Grid StorrlmtmtBefeats Beslie 13 to 0
,

Tiro WPA Road Projects Hawley Says FirThanksgiving Gridiron Front Sen
; As Quiet; Fordham-Ne-w York TUt

Has Gotham Excited Rams Favored

Murky Weather
Pleases Orange

South-Ende- rs

Put Up Scrap

Leslie Slakes Ten First
: Downs, Parish Dozen;
: Tennis, Waller Star

Buci Clash With
Calgary Tigers
On Ice Tonight

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov.
sV-CAV-

-Tbe Portland Bock-mroo-m,

tied with Vancouver
for the leadership of the
Xerthimtm Hotkey
leagae, will meet the Cal-
gary Tigers at 8:30 p.m. to-
morrow. The Burs have not
been defeated la five starts.

holiday classic but both have had
disappointing seasons and not
more than 40,000 likely will see
their annual match at Franklin
Field, Philadelphia.

Pittsburgh looks to have a de-
cisive edge over Carnegie in their
annual tilt for smoky city honors.
Colgate figures to enjoy a touch-
down ' romp at Brown's expense.
Temple is the choice over Buck-nel- l.

,

In the south, Alabama la the
choice over VanderblU, by several
touchdowns.

The Denver-Colora- do and Utah-Uta- h

state games should settle at
least half of the Rocky mountain
argument. Denver and Utah State
have won five out of six confer-
ence games, the others four out of
five. ,

To Open Near Here. Next
Week Dig, Dallas Hall

Several jMarion and Polk coun-
ty WPA projects are scheduled to
get under Iway, December 2 and 3.
Two of th4 projects are road work
near Salem. One on Smith road
about --three miles south of. Jeffer-
son and the other on a read near
St. Louis, fApproximately 70 men
will be useff on the two Jobs. They
will be Uken from the Salem ter-
ritory and! transported back and
forth from thi jobs.

Excavatlon Work on the Dallas,
city hall wlU Jnake use of 20 men
working lnj twio shifts. Buena Vis-

ta wlU haVe 10 men working on
the roads that territory.I -- :

. .
I ..- -i

WifeNeglectd
Duties, Cliarge

Irma H. Apostelas spent many
hours in cpurch but she-Jdl- not
wash the hpnsebold dishes; or take
care of his three children, John
H. Apostolos asserted yesterday in
a divorce suit filed lnj circuit
court.

Furthermore, declared Aposto
los, 'his Wifai told the children
there was k "devil" In the house
and declared he was that person.

Apostolos declared in bis com-
plaint thai he was married In
July, 1932, i Los Angelea and
that his wifefs insatiable desire
to: change jher domicile lad corn-mo- ve

pelled himj to! to nine dlf-i- n

ferent abodes the ' two years
since they bad been married.

Eunice Chatfleld, in aj divorce
complaint filed yesterday, assert-
ed that Allen j Chatfleld, her hus-
band, was Critical, jealous and un-
willing to Support her. She asked
the court to give her a divorce and
$10 a month support for their own
child, now n the custody of plain-
tiff's mother,! Mrs. Anna Chat-fiel- d.

Plaintiff also asks! the re-
storation of her maiden name of
Eunice Davenport. The couple was
married In! 1929.

Astoria Wins, 25-- 0

ASTORIA, Ore., Nov,
The Astorli high school gjrid team
defeated Tillamook hisrh 25 to 0
under the jarci light here tonight.
T 1 1 1 a m opk did not seriously
threaten the Astoria goal through--
cut the contest.

. Triplets Doing Well
.i .. : j ,. :

The triplets born to Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Johnson of SMolalla
Tuesday were i reported as getting
along fine last night. Mrs. John
son was also doing nicely hospital
attendants said

Willamette 3d
In Long Race

Jahn Missing From List;
Salem Comes in 6th;

Huskies Win

PORTLAND. OTe., Nor. 27.-- P)

The University of Washington
cross country team upset advance
predictions today to take first
honors In the fifth annual Hill
Military traces at "Rocky Butte.

Linfield college of McMlnnville,
Ore., placed third; Willamette
university fourth, and Pacific
university fifth. The University
of Oregon, scheduled to compete,
did not enter a team.

Salem Places Sixth
The Milwaukie high school

team won tbe fnterscholastic cup,
despite the fact Herman Storli
of Benson Tech (Portland) step-
ped the two-mi- le distance in the
record time of 1:38.5. Benson
was second, Jefferson high of
Portland third, Washington high
of Portland fourth. West "Linn
fifth, Salem sixth, and Seaside,
Hill, Sandy, C a n b y, Parkrose,
Oregon City and St. Helens trail-
ing in that order.

Salem j high's harriers gained
sixth place in the Hill Military
academy cross country meet with
five men( placing. Amos Jahn,
sensational Salem runner, was not
listed asabng those running. Vern
Glim ore, j coach, could not be
reached last' night and it was un-
known why he did not run.

Other Salem runners in the
senior event finished in the fol-
lowing order. Shields, 14th; Jean-ett- e,

31st; Whitehead, 32nd;
Burrlght, 43d, and Benson 62nd.

Schrocks Gather
Honors, Bowling

Sehroc's used cars team took
honors In the automotive league
bowling at the Bowlmor Tuesday
night, rolling- - an agrresai.A score
.of 2239 to best the Carter and
Church Motor company team.

The 'Valley Motor company
team rolled 2073 to down Nllea &
K Inzer.

Riggs of Niles & Kinzer took
high game laurels with 183 while
high series went to Lewis of
Schrock's with 508.

SCHBOCK USED CASS
L.eaore 4 162 180 160 452Jcry 113 159 140 412
Welch L 18 1 140 130 431
Si h rock ,, 125 189 143 438
Lewis 171 10 157 50 S

682 82S 729 2239
CASTES CHUBCH MOTOR CO.

Carter 128 131 122 381
Rc .. -- j 94 135 181 410
Austin 99 148 12K 370
Church J 73 135 93 301
George 4 126 132 140 398

520 081 659 1860
Knxs a EINZEB
I 180 124 .183 437

Nile .4. 129 147 130 406
Robinson 147 139 124 410
Mm. Riggs! 115 122 102 339
Cover U 109 153 92 354

? 630 685 C31 1946
VALLET M0TOK CO.

Poulin j 135 108 143 383
Mission -- U 130 101 127 35
Snyder 4 177 128 162 4(57
Brown J...:.. 134 163 13S 430
Cowell 134 169 129 432

710 669 691 2073

Milton Eleven to Face
Hood River, Medford to

Tackle Ashland Today

HOOD j RIVER, Ore.. Nov. 27.
-fiP- -The! Milton-Freewat- er high
school grid team and scores of
fans arrived here today for the
grid classic with the Hood River
eleven tomorrow.

Milton f Freewater is unbeaten
and untied in 1935 competition,
sharing this honor with only
three other teams in Oregon
Washington high of Portland,
Medford and Myrtle Point.'

Hood River lost one pre-sea-s- on

game by a close score.
Medford also risks its perfect

season in a game against Ash-
land tomorrow but the latter
team is conceded little chance.
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iyoic Playing
Continuous Today

2 to 11 P. M.

It SHE SINGS!
SHE DANCES!

M SHE BRIGHTENS EVERY
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JOHN BOLES
EOCKIUE HUDSON
JANI DARWEU

ADDED
MICKEY MOUSE

- H in
"Mickey Plays Papa"

Also Blister Keatoa isi
Hayseed Romance
Metrotone News

Prices WU1 Drop
.

Canadian Trade Pact Will

Affect Northweet'a
r Products, Says

Prices "on northwest! tlx Pro-

ducts will --tend to go down nd
building construction will be cur-

tailed due to tbe recently com-

pleted trade pact with Canada, ac-

cording to W.
... - 11.1. AlfV' wllA 9km

s. ixmmmj "" -

leased a statement on the subject
this week. 1

In Mrt Hawleys opinion, lum-

ber purchases are going to show
an immediate falling off In antici-
pation of lower prices wtich he
thinks will become effeetiv Jan-
uary 1, 1931, when the tariff be-

comes operative.
Mr. Hawley wag chairman of

the house committee on ways and
maens .which framed the Sraooth-Hawle- y

tariff. He said lumber-
men at that time failed to provide
him with ample figures and facts
upon which to base his tight then
for an adequate tariff.

"At tbe time of ;that tariff
fight," Mr. Hawley said, "we
found it extremely difficult to de-

termine the difference in cost of
1 roduction of lumber between our
own country and Canada in order
that the tariff wall might be erect-
ed high enough to cover the dif-
ference." '

v

Utility" Hearing
SetDeceiiiber 16

Hearings en the proposed Mar-
lon and Ltan county people's util-
ity districts have been set by
Charles E. Stricklln, secretary of
the state hydro-electr- ic commis-
sion.

The Marian county hearing will
be held at Mt. Angel December IS
while the Linn county hearing
will be held December , C at Al-
bany.

The Marion county district
would embrace IS towns and
would permit a vote on bonds to
the extent of 33.500,000, based on
10 per cent of the assessed valua-
tion of the project.

The Linn county proposal
would be a similar project and
would embrace S00 square miles.

LEATHER GOODS
Lusrsrage, Billfolds, IPurses

for Christmas .
- -

; FvEshafer;,; j;
170 8. Commercial, Salem, Ore.

STARTS TODAY! I

CONTINUOUS TODAY
1 p.m. Till 11 p.m.
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PRESTON
FOSTER

I By ALAN GOULD
NEW YORK, Not. 27.-0- ?V

Thanksgiving day's football pros-
pects aTe comparatively peaceful
this year except In the Bronx.

There are a number of tradi-
tional I matches elsewhere in the
east as well as several vital en-
gagements in the south and a
round-robi- n among Rocky moun-
tain title ; contenders, but tomor-
row's most interesting tilt takes
place in the Yankee stadium, with
the unbeaten and nntied Violets
of New York university facing the
challenge iof the rugged Rams of
Fordham. i

Fordham is the betting favorite
at six to five as well' as the choice
of most experts.

Ordinarily, in the east, the Cor-
nell - Pennsylvania game is the

Salem Ski Club
To Meet Friday

Runway, Lodge Will Be
Finished Soon, Word ;

Celebration Talked

A session of the executive com-
mittee of the Salem Ski club has
been called by Conrad Frlgaard.
president, for Friday night at 8
o'clock at the chamber ' of com-
merce rooms here.

Word has been received from
P. A. Thompson, supervisor of the
Willamette national forest, that
construction on a log: house and
ski runway at Idahna will be com-
plete within a short time.

With the information at hand,
the Salem Ski club and the local
chamber of commerce are joining
forces to sponsor a celebration for
the opening of a winter recrea-
tional grounds in Marlon county.
Plans are to Invite a group of
Portland jumpers to participate
in this! opening event.

Cos!, Russell Go
Three For Draw

PORTLAND, Nov. 27-JV- Ted

Cox 20, Lodi, Calif., and Reh
Russell, 218, Chicago, mauled
their way; to a three-roun- d draw
in the! main event of tonight's
wrestlihg card.

Jack! Wagner. 205, Atlanta, de-
feated Hans Schroeder, 210, Ger-
many, j with a body slam m the
second round of a match which
drew an enthusiastic hand.

Roky"' Brooks, 213, Victoria,
B. C, and Abe Johnson, 220, Du-lut- h,

went to a three-roun- d draw
in the preliminary.

Uclas McChessney
Rilled Ineligible

LOS ! ANGELES, Nov. -Eob

McChesney, captain and star
left end of University of Califor-
nia at jLos Angeles football team,
today rasf declared ineligible for
further; college competition be-
cause cjf deficiency in his studies.

His jloss precedes the import-
ant U.j C.; L. A. game with the
University of Idaho next Satur-
day important because the Bru-
ins hope to advance into a tie for
first place in Pacific coast stand-
ings wijth Stanford and University
of California by defeating Idaho.

Ibuay - "ri. - Sat.
! 2 FEATURES

Gets
Taken

Romance fern
For 4
ItoUee
Coaster J I v

Ride in
This
Langs
Riot!
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IMS COURTNEY

--HAND HIT No. 2

His Latest
Western
Thriller

yJCDEOJir c x?Ill5 p.irL

COVrlXUOUS TODAY 3 to 11

Hope For . Rain, .Contest
With Cornhuskera at

Lincoln Today

LINCOLN, Neb., Nor. 27-F-M- urky

weather today whetted
the Thanksgiving football appe-
tites f of Oregon State's Beavers
here 'for a taste of the game as
played by the University of Neb-
raska's big six conference cham-
pions; The kickoff is at 2 p. m.
tomorrow.

Lonnie Stlaer, Beaver coach,
knows the strength of the Corn-huske- rs

as he is listed as one
of the best tackles ever to play for
Nebraska. He has told his squad
of the troubles ahead; and Ore-
gon State, more familiar with
rainyj weather and soggy gridirons
hoped the forecast of fair weather
for the classic was wrong.

Onvas Covers Field
A big canvas, however, covers

the gridiron and, rain must fall
after ithe opening kickoff to give
an advantage to the Beavers, who
outweigh Nebraska's fast and ver-
satile! squad. -

It will be the 1935 football fin-
ale for both teams, and also the
final collegiate football play for
10 Nebraska ns and 11 Beavers.

A crowd of 28.000 was expected
to see the game. If the weather: is
favorable. The teams worked out
today! in the shelter of Memorial
Stadium roofs.

$51,000 Cleaned
For State Fund

Recapture of $51,000 In eight
months for the general fund., of
the state from standardization of
salaries in departments, both self-sustaini- ng

and on an appropria-
tion basis, were reported yester-
day by the atate budget depart-
ment.! The savings did not include
those! made on the state highway
department which is expected to
add a large' sum to that contribu-
ted by other departments.

Under an act of the 1935 regu-
lar session all moneys received
from (salary standardization sav-
ings go from the particular.

where the saving has oc-

curred and are merged into 'the
general fund of the state. In this
senses the savings' become addi-
tional income --and reduce the to-
tal needed levy on real property.

Self-sustaini- ng departments un-
der tlie new act can be drastically
regulated by the budget depart-
ment; with all their expenses and
salaries made subject to the for-
mer's; supervision:

G. B. Bell, Advertising
Agent, Dies in Portland

G. B. Bell, Portland advertising
representative of The Statesman,
died suddenly at his home there
early Wednesday morning. Fun-
eral Services will be held Friday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the
Holman and Lutz chapel on 14th
and Sandy. Mrs. Bell and a son
survive.

500
Seats 25c

...... - --ijr - , '

. PLUS

OUR GANG
COMEDY

Besiiuiers Lock"

Jfe an old story but Parrlsh beat
Leslie again yesterday 13 to 0.
Parrlsh, which has been beating
Leslie as regularly as spring
eomti around after every winter,
wa .again yesterday bat hadn't
aay easy time doing It. Too game
T utl vmrnnUni. tlwm at their
peak, against Parrish, were oat-weigh- ed

little and outclassed a
little but they put up a great
game.

. Breaks that Parrlsh was quick
to take advantage of In a skillful
and effective manner brought tbe
two touchdowns that beat Leslie.
Knowing what to . do when the
breaks come is the major teat of
a. football team and Parrish was
Quick to seise the advantage,

v Fumble Recovered
iu iini ujicnauwa cam a m

the first' quarter after Swelgert,
Leslie's dashing halfback, fumbled
ad . Osbourne. Parrlsh center, re-

covered on the Leslie three-yar- d

stripe. Waller, Parrlsh left half,
skirted" left end for the score and
Nelson 4 kicked true for the extra
point. It was a heart-oieaki-ng

fumble for Leslie which nad Just
stopped a Parrish 65-ya- rd march
dcwn the field on the Leslie 12-ja- rd

line.
Tennis, Parrish quarterback,

who with Waller loomed as tbe
Fant hers top ball carriers. Put
Tarrish in scoring position in the
second half after a 15-ya- rd penal-
ty on Leslie had put the ball on
tbe Leslie 2 --yard mark. Tennis,
with Interference mowing down
iacklers, ran IS yards around
right and to the Leslie ten and
then cracked through to the five.
Nelson plunged through the cen-
ter of the line for the score.

During the first half Waller,
Tennis and Nelson plunged
through the Leslie team for seven
first downs while the soutn-end-e- rs

were chalking up two.
Leslie Teagh In 2nd

The second half was different.
Leslie unleashed a ruhnlcg at-
tack that took Parrish by surprise
and twice marched down the field
in --a desperate attempt to score.
Ie the first quarter Leslie was
turned back on the Parrlsh 21
after going from Its own 35 and
only the final gun stopped a last
minute Leslie cavalcade that went.

8-- yards.
Parrish reached the Leslie six-ya- rd

line in the final period but
two successive fumbles threw
them back and Leslie started its
goal ward march from its own 17-ja- rd

line. Sjtallings, Leslie full-
back, was a little bit of dynamite
Id Leslie's last desperate effort as
he tore and plunged through Par-
rish for long gains. The game end-
ed with Leslie on tbe I'arrib 15- -
yard line.

Parrish chalked up a dozen
first downs to ten for Leslie.

Lineups:
I.lie fairish
Trudgen LE . . . Van Woert
Wallace LT Ross
Iolzell LU. Schmidt
'FV1 . . . . iswl

Gunnell HG . . . Richardson
Kahler RT. . . . . Wi:!iams

n RE...... Panther
jZanders .Q. Tennis
Sweigert ..... LH Waller
Straw ..RH Maynard
Stallings FB. ...... Nelson

Officials: Tom Drynaa, ref-
eree; Sam Farmer, umpire

Syndicate Formed, Aims
To Buy Su. Louis Browns

ST LOUIS, Nov. 27.-ifP--The

G lobe - Democrat tonight said a
syndicate of ten cportsmen here.
Including George Sieler, has been
formed to purchase the St. Louis
Browns of tbe American league.
The paper said Sisler, a former
Brown manager and one of the
great first basemen In diamond
history, and several others had
already obtained an option on the
club. '..

i Rokwer League Coach
j PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 27-J- P)

-- Coaches of the Portland football
league named Ted Rohwer, Grant
high mentor, to coach the league's
a 1 1 a AtAMn A la. lwirowii cicicu iui i La gauic Willi
Washington high, the titlists. Dec.
7. Proceeds of the game will go
to the milk fund.

The Call Board
STATE

Today Richard Dlx in
"The Arixonlan".

Saturday "Alias Mary
Dow" with Sally Eilers.

GRAND '
Today Will Rogers in

-- In Old Kentucky".
- HOLLYWOOD

Today - Shirley Temple
in "Curly Top".

ELSIXORK
Today "Special Agent"

with George Brent.
CAPITOL

Today Double bill,
ZaSu Pitts In "Affairs of
Susan" and Buck Jonea in
Ivory-Handl- ed Gun".

i Bette DavU and George Brent,
again paired as screen lovers in
the new Cosmopolitan production.
"Special Agent," a Warner Bros,
picture, will open at the Elslnore
theatre today. .

-
; "Special Agent la a dramatic
story of the . United State treas-
ury department's activities In run-
ning down the master crooks of
the country when other agencies
fail. In the cast besides Cortes
are ' Bette Davis, George Brent.
Jack LaRue, Henry O'Neill, Ro-

bert Strange, Joseph Crehan and

SEATTLE, Nov. ttle'e

Seahawks, out
classing the Calgary Tigers,
4 to 1, tonight created a
three-wa- y fie for the cellar
ywltioa In tbe Northwest-
ern Hockey league.

Pilots, Bulldogs
Will Fight Today

PecaroTich Prepares For
Aerial Attack and

Defense, Says

SPOKANE. Nor. 27.-(;p)-- The

weather man tonight predicted
fair" conditions tomorrow for

the Portland-Gonzag- a game here
which shares with the Whitman-Willamett- e

battle at Walla Walla
the distinction of dropping the
goalposts on the 1935 season in
the Inland Empire.

Reporting his players in excel
lent condition. Coach Mike Pecar-ovic- h

predicted - a probable deci-
sion through the air. Portland
comes to Spokane with a reputa
tion of aa aerial threat, and the
Bulldogs will be ready to meet
toss with toss.

PORTLAND. Ore.. Nov. t7.-J- Pi

Coach Gene: Murphy, refusing to
concede that odds against Univer-
sity of Portland are hopeless, took
his squad to Spokane today for a
Thanksgiving day game against
the Gonsaga football team.

The Pilots have been banging
away at big time competition for
three years and hope to turn in
their first win over such opposi
tion tomorrow.

"There isn't much chance for
us." Coach Murphy, former Notre
Dame quarterback, said slowly.
Then his eyes flashed, and he
added:

Always Chance, Adds
"Shucks, there's always an out-

side chance for any team that gets
out there and plays football."

The Pilots will be nearly as
heavy as the Gonzaga Bulldogs,
but the Spokane players have an
advantage in experience.

Washington and
Spokane to Vie

PORTLAND. Ore . Nov. 27.-(y- P)

Speed and almost an uncanny
ability to toss and snare passes
featured the workout of thiJohn
Rogers high school grid, team of
Spokane today as the team pre-
pared for its battle with Wash-
ington high of Portland at 1 p. m.
tomorrow.

Washington high, unbeaten and
untied in 1935 competition, re-
mained the favorite to win de-
spite the pre-gam- e showing of the
Spokane school. On four occasions
this season, tbe Washington team
has been forced to come from be-

hind to earn a victory. Its sta-
mina has won it a wide following.

The lnter-cit- y contest, spon-
sored by the Portland junior
chamber of commerce, will re-
place the usual Portland-upstat- e

turkey day" classic which hereto-
fore has been held to decide the
mythical state championship. This

lyear. three Oregon teams aiii- -
er, Medford and Myr-

tle Point in addition to Washing-
ton high have, perfect records.

Cadet Win Would
Surprise Mentor

WEST POINT, N. Y.f Nov. 27- -
(Jpy-G- zr Davidson, Army's silver--
thatched football coach, isn t giv
en to alibis. But he says if his
cadet -- team trims the Navy at
Philadelphia Saturday he'll be tbe
most surprised man in Uncle
Sam's military service. ;

Seated behind a desk piled high
with large white charts of forma-
tions to be used against the Mid-
dies, Davidson shook his head
sadly and said that for Army to
match, much less stop. Navy s
power is more than any person
can expect.

Grand Hoopsters
Win From Dallas

The Grand theatre basketball
team went on a scoring spree at
Dallas last night to defeat a Dal-
las independent team, 44 to 13.
Scales, Averill and Steelhammer
led scoring for the cinema eag-
er while Dwlght Adams scored
seven points for Dallas.

Lineups:
Grand Theatre Dallas
Scales 10 Fi. 7 Adams
Foreman t J. v 2 Ninnich
Averill 11 C t LeFors
Gemmell n Kliven
Steelhammer 10 G 1 Griffin
Bone 2 S-- 2 Sheloon

Referee, Varley.

TH ICMIM-- I
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Health Survey to
Open, West Salem

Dr. Kurtz and Staff Take
Office Space Hera;

Crew Studying

The United States public health
service's survey of disabling Ill-

nesses and chronic diseases prob-
ably will get under way early next
week, according to Dr. F. Howard
Kurtz, who will supervise the pro-
ject, lie said the workers would
make their first interviews in
West Salem.

The survey staff has taken offi-
ces in rooms 23 and 24, Breyman
block. Dr. Kurtz will be assisted
by Miss Ruby Zimmer, who will
have charge of training the survey
staff. A class of nine workers is
now being conducted.

Other classes will be formed as
rapidly as qualified persons can
be picked by Interviews arranged
for by the United States employ-
ment service. The relief rolls will
be exhausted in an effort to se-
cure the full survey crew of 35
men snd women before other ap-
plicants will be considered. Dr.
Kurtz stated.

These workers will conduct a
house to house canvass of the city,
at each place filling in answers to
72 questions, which later will be
compiled for statistical use.

Barhams Awarded
Halsey Contract

Barham Brothers, Salem con-
tractors, have been awarded the
contract for construction of the
new union high and grade school
building at Halsey at a figure of
163.176.

This firm is also constructing
the overhead crossing at Klamath
Falls, an4 has been working on
this job the past five weeks. The
crossing construction is about
cne-four- th completed now. .Twen-
ty men are employed on the job.
the-contra- ct for which is $33,000.

The Halsey school building is a
PWA job, on which work will
start within 10 days or so. At
least 20 men will be put to work
On this Job.

..' .. Continuousr Today
f V a to. i

Another sensational first
story of its kind . from the
producers of "G-Men- 1

revealing the whole heroic
story of how Treasury De-

partment operatives " are
cracking down on 'pro-
tected chiselers ... and
their gat-guard- ed lootl
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GEOIIGE DnEHT
RICAKDO CORTEZ JACK
LaRUI e HENRY O'NEILL

v

FOR THE LOVE, OF A GICIL1
THE PERILOUS WEST OF
LAWLESS DAYS.. VIVIDLY

DROUGHT TO LIFE!
RICHARD

.vitk
5 1

S1ARG0T lotjis r
CALHEARN HGRAHAM

I. Carroll Nslsh.


